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'l'nlklug uhout " rnrt" IItHl " I'IIC-

tel's

-

, " the othel' I1n ' . "BIb Bill' ] } l''l'r.rt-
elllllrlu'tl : "Sn ' . the Vl'lJple liS tnlk-
ubum Il'Ilfl ure the glug-el'III'l'luls , Ir
)'Ou Iltul t lie rl ht tll'ellt )'ou could go
01T on n hop 100 uner gmCtm's sOllie

III1ht , UII 1111111 II lUllWII/ )' !! 1'1'011I the
Bower ' , ::-ollle; of the ublest gmCtel's

. ..,. are III thnt hhh-tolled elllss where to
" "

I lIIelltlOIl theil' JlIIIllCS with grnft \{ be liS bull us lI'lItlu'! n clguI' 111 chlll'ch-
Ululll ' 1110 I'U I II/-/ ;' . HII )' , tIliI YOII hCIII-

'IIhout the l1enr 111111 l1ulllh mun thut got
lIls hutHls dlrl ' telllll' ill1Utty Mtol'1e8'( ' "

SOllie weels ugo , senH'1I1 frletHls of-

Selin 101' Blllclhlll'n 1'outHl him nhsol'llell
111 the IIcl of 1'l'lIllllIg the l'1'cslllellt's-
llle Slge , As he reud , hc ehucldell to-

hlmsel1' lIuull : clll'loslt ' he-

CUIIIC

, ntHI ) theil' -

so IU'O\lSC thllt OUe of thelll 11-
11.Ilrollchull

.

the Seulliur frolll 1(1l1tlcl.. )' ,

UlltI IIskl1 1'01' the Jolw , "It. hni ! just
! occurred to 1111' , " solellluly ovsl'r\'ed till'
\
,

SCUll tOl' , "Ihll t "It. , IhJOse\'elt's 1' II lIsh
ocs not l'ol'useute with tlle V'I'otechlllc

. 6cllltlllntlolls of ohsolescent lIug\losll ,)'
i wllch} so exteuslnl )' IIhnulllnted the lu-

cIIIJI'atolls! uIIIIIl1lutlOl1S of PI''shh'lIt-
Cle'ela nd. "

III. his "Hnudolll ltecollect1011s , ''
I 'Ohau'les 11. , BI'ookllel , u hlghl )' cs-

tcellled
-

uetQI' on thc LOUllo11 stuge , 8nys :

"I remelllbcr n pleee which We IU'OII\lc-
\ e . ut the Co III l'tl )' Theulet. , wl'1ttel1 b)'

a popular uuthot. , nllli VCI' )' Sh'Ol1gly-
cnst , wllich nnmsed us ull so mueh that
We coul hal'lll )' reheurse It , Oharlcs-
Hawtre )' use every now all then to-

wnrn us : 'Xoon't spenk too soon on
that ; thcrc's certuhl to be u big laugh ,

DII w( Oll't wnllt tllelll to miss the
i

nl'xt' line. ' "'e rchenl'se for six weels ,

011 the Ill'st IIlght nothing wellt wrollg-
lJut- the Illece , 'j'hcI'e wns not olle-

In ugh nor one round of nppluuso from
4 Stllt: to Ilnlsh. We tool ; olr the comedy

\" In tell lla's , dm'Jng which we rehearsed
OB u stoll np u convcntlollal thl'eeaet-

ff
, farce wltll no llternr )' IlI'ctellsiolls , I

I
think It I'all 1'01' u )'ear ,"

\ nt GoodwIn , DUlllel 1.rohIl1IU1 , ntHl
I \ 8evel'l\I othel' men were stnn lllg hi the

lobh ' of DIlI"s 'l'heatct. 111 Xew York
! the othcr lfn ' lJe1'ore the mat1l1ce , whell-

somc olle suggestl' to Goo wln that
he woul lJe 1\frald to go 011 the sInge
In tlle secolIll nel of "The Bllllollalt' (' , "
In tills oct the scene relll'csenls II thea-
tcr

-
:
"

, with n stage , sents , 111ld hexes ,

l'here urc pcople In the Rcats nllli boxcsI-

II1 a pCI'formnncc 011 the IIIlmle stage ,
) Gou wIll was dl\1''d to occupy one of-

th boxes of the mimic theater, TIe
\ snld he'nsll't ufrald , 1\1111 , whcn the

secon nct IJcgall , wulled out 011 the
alagc , llIueh to the Slll'llI'lso of CVCl'-
Yolle , illcludlllg the uetors , "Don't get

, frlghtcncd , " Iw suld to the lea hg! COll-

icdlan.
-

. ,1 l'romc' Sws! , In u voice
\ '

l loud enough to IJc hear all ovcr the
t thcatel' ; "It's 0111)' 'our 0111 college

elluUl , Arcn'l 'Oll glnd to sce 1I1l' ? I
was look 111 ;; ror h's , OSbOI'IW'S Illar-:

,
I huue nllll dl'lftell 111 IWI'c h - mlstalw ;

"'" thill's all , 1ow. go ahead with )' 0111-
'r little shoDOlI't mllll1 me , I'll ho

, goo ,
" 011 the mimic slage the pll 'l'I'S

werc tt' 'hlg to cJnllllllo the llerfol'm-
lIlIee

-
\

, 1mt the l'I'HI alllllellCe would not
,

11l ve It o , 'j'he ' had recogllized11': .

I GOlJ wln , Hlld the o\'atloll he recelnll-
II wns h'emclIIlous. Flllnll.y a IIttlc .Il11ge
\ was a le to ullnounee thntIme.: . l'nttl-
jj has isllppcnrpII"li'orlulllltely , I-

ii
,

nm III'eIHlred , " broke InIt': . S'kes , In
1I1s part as mllnngcI' , rlslllg nllli lean.-

I

.
, III

.
toward the hex 111 which Mr. Goml.

\ win had lIeen sltllng , but It wns n 11I0-

I ment too IlIt--too IlIte , too , 1'01' the
. gl'cen calelllw light to lJe thrown on Ihe

face of11': , Goo wln , lunocent us' It
; , was of lIIulw-lIP , liS Ir , Sylecs hu has-

tllr
-

I\'l'n Instructions shoul be done ,

But the IJlrd hud ! lJwn , aud this hit of-
plll

I

")' - ' wns lost to thp nlldlence.

BENEFIT OF TONICS.-
I

.

I Necl Is :'IlunifcHtcd Aftcr IlllJc 8eH of
All ortll-

.'he
.

lIecl fol' llIc lcal tonics Is manl-
tested ufter Illness of nil s'orts , nnd In
I '
CQIl itl01ls or ph ' : ! lcnl depression
which so l'endll )' cxpose thc sulTerer to-

II he Inl'onds of disease tltllt they urn
II co III 1II0n I )' re lIl'de(1 liS Ihelllseives hilt

! ' Inltlutor ' SlIIllloms of dlsf nSpR ,

Young chiJili''n an Ille aged , IIl\rlle.
ulnrlolllllin hellellt 1'1'0111 tonic 1111.111-

1

-

1 cilles , l'SI.Ilclally 1.11 slntes of 11Ialllutl'-
ltlon

-

wlthollt dellllite slglls of dlsealie ;

but In 'ollth Hnd mld le uge It Is fl'c-
quentl

-

' lJetter 10 hnlll'ovc depressed vi-

tullt
-

)' IJ ' strlet1 ' hnlpnlc mcnSllres ,

FIlIlJb) ' Ulllsclcs , ue to IIhll'ss' or 111ft-

\
case , respell to no tOlllc so wI1I IlS to

, mllssnge nUll gl'f1l1uall )' IJl'oI'esslve; USI' ,
! QIlIck , IIgbl ('xel'elscR 111'0 hlTarlflbl '

better thnll hcuv ' nlld luborl01l8 exert-
Ion.

-

.

'l'lw'nlue of Uloderate llIIISCIIIu': l'Xl'I'-
else liS a tonic tCl thl' hellrt Is well rl'l'-

gnlze
-

\ ' II11yslclll1l8 , The absohlle-
nul't sometlml's enjoln11! 1I110n IICI'SOIl-

SlIn'erlng fr01ll CI.tuln Illseases of the
; ll'lIrt Is a meIlS1I1' ( ! ellllllo'l'd' , us II 11111.' ,

i

ff ..
,,111) ' to meet n cl'lsls , When the el'lsls-

i

I

i ''I! ! lllosed I H'oh'1'ps,1n' lII11sl'lIll1r eXel'I
\ ( ' [ " "I! al'l' IIl'CSCI'I1JPd ,
\

Wlt'n tl1l' Intl'stlnnllmctHlIlTers fl'om1-

1I1'l , of lonlelt ' , \'III'lely 111 ( llul Is IISII-
tiJl

-

)' II lJettel' IIUll 1II0re eO'eetl'e I'Plllcdr
titan Ull'tllelne , OlllUlenl , IlCns , hellns
fUlll ct'l'llIht eel''alt( : , IIlthOllgh tht'Y COl-

itnlll
-

IIn IlIImCllse IIlIIount of lIutt'lIlon ,

j tIJ.o UUelllt of IISiilmllutlon , eSllcclnlly
'wlten 1Iot slIlJjeeted to thorough cool-
llJ

; -

, '1'1H' dlgelit1\'e onans IIIIlY bu
6tmlne IJ

,)' the tusk or reduclllg such I"
CUlIl.\lltratt'tl foolls to tbe uses of tlw
1J0d )' , I

A let composed Inl'l e1y 01' e'Ccluslve. I

I)' of mill' used for II time lUll" III Itsclt c

llrove sutllclcnt rest to the atolUaeh to I

I

I

, . .. -

It
_ " T-

III

.
1 '

, 1
'

. . '

. . . , .
.

"Ill hI , . It to 1'l' 11111 Its 1101'111111 IIctlvlty.I-

IIII
.

' nlhI' "I't ! trul" foods II1lghtI-
IhH ) h , . It 1111101'111'11) ' l'mJllo 'l'd.-

It
.

11I1I1! 1) (' MIIIll'd Ihllt 1I11111 ' who 111-

'0lIlll'lt"11' tll HUn'l'l' fl'oll1 11 Ill'l'll of !;en.-

l'l'lIl
.

lUll II's sIIITI'I' I'IIthel' from thl! Illele-

of worl < In I'lIIploy Ihl'lI' hllllllll 111 lit
hl.llltl. .. . Thl' Ilh.'IIHIII'l' or IIl''lIlIIlIlIsh.1-
II1'lIt

.

Is Oul' of IIl1tlll''C! OWII tlllllcs , ort-

h. . . 1111\11) ' who 111'1'01'1'11'11 111111 1I'h'I'1I-

h
,

)' 1I1111) ' l'I11'l'S 1I11t'h! St' hl'lIl111 H'tll1-

111)

-

' Hlln'l'I'S' thpI'l'fl'OIlI , 11111'11 11I1"ht" I'S-

l'uI'e
-

' the IIlpH'ecls b ' tCIIIII'lIr ' 1111'-
HlolI

-

, IIIIW "rllll" IIIIht, WllhI'\ l'ulll ,

\'lIlel ! . '1'1Il' tOil It, l'H'I'els of 11'11\1 or-
l'lI II II ql' of SCl'lIl' l'pUsti 10 III' Clrl'ell'I'-
whe1l tile Itelll't'ssltl Ilh 'sll'11i prrl'l'ls uf
the dallrI'ltlll/ hn\1' hl'ell 1 lIl'l'lpd to-

the Illst tXtt'plIIl' , I t Is IUtlll'ult tll lire-
serlll'

-

I'est Itl slIInlIIlIll\ frl'lllIpllt1 ' I'l'-

1)'lItl'tl
-

lIosl's rOl' Ihl' l'l'slll'SS , Ih'I\'llIlt
1111111 of IIn'III1's , '1'0 sllt'h , II "huhh '" Is-

of the gl'ellt'si use , It 1II11 ' hppolIIl' n-

vllluuhll ! aftl 10 till' 1Il'lulsltlou( of I'e'-

IIl'wet ! health-Yollih's COIIIIJ\lIlolI: ,------
JUSTICE IN MOROCCO ,

, I

fccnc: lit thc lllllllll1r )' Jhcclltlon of 1\11

A"Hll4Mln-

.Au

! .

UI'lIe1l' dl'sl'rlhlllg the l\I'I'l'St\ 111-

Ilexteutloll
\

! of Ihe illoorlh ""UlltlC who
1II\1I'I l'I't'11 01' , Coopel' , II HI'IUsh III Is-

SIOIlIl'
-

\ )' , III I"e : , 011 OelolJel' 17 , appears
III the I.ollllol1 '1'lIlIes 1'1'0111 the Fcz COI-

"l'eSllOlltl'l'l1t of that j01l1'1I1\I\ , Aftel' men.-

tlolIllI
.

the UI'l'l'St of the aMsnssll1 In the
shine , where he hnd tal.111 l'e1'uge , the
eOl'l'esl101111cnt Sllrs : .

"Wlthlll hllll' uu hour the IISSIlsll1-
wns

!

IJI'ou ht Illto Ihe sllltllll'S Ill'eseuee ,

Ills lI1uJestr , who WIIS sl'lIted' 111 11 chair
UIllICl' tl tull III'chwa ' , 111 full shht of-
IIll hIs viziers , 01I1clals III1 SOllie hun-
.dre

.
s of troops , onlered the prlsollcr to-

he hl'ought before him , iiiI' . Hustingst-
ll1d I11 'sclt' stood IJ ' his I11ajest "s sldc ,

III order that we mlgllt hcar whut-
IlIlsse , 'l'he 111l1l'derer was n mnn of-

apPllrel1t1y some 40 :, 'cars of nge , of
tall slut1ll'c anll not unplellsnut cOlmtet-

lUllCe
-

,

"lIe cunfessed to pIIlJel'l1telr shoot-
Ing

-

Do , Cooper IJcet\use he WIIS a Ohrls.-
tia1l

.
, Up to this time the news of Dr-

.Coopel"s
.

denth lIn 1I0t hcell recelvc ( ,

'l'he mllan thcrefore ol'dcrc the IlInn-
to be pulJllel ' ! logge for his uttuclc
upon Dr. Cooper , nml tile mnll received
scveml h1l1Hh'ed blows 1'1'0111 lenther
thongs across hIs hips nnd thighs , n .

mlnlstercd IJr sol lers III thc , IIl'CSl'UC-
Oof his mujest )' IInd the entire court filltl-

troolls. . lIe 1J0re this 1 hrushlng w1lh-
gl'eat fot.tltu c , IIU on Its completion
wns ahle to rlsc up without nsslstllnc l

nu wull. ,

"lIe wns tllcn ord'rc! to be publicly
exhlhlte In the strects ; and , mount-
ell ullOn tdonkc )' nud gunrdctl b ' sol;
dlel's , Iw wus tlllcn;: from the palnco
for this pUt'pose-

."It
.

wus nt this moment thnt the nlm'-
of Dr. Cooper's dcntll wus rccelyc: .
'l'he sullnn , who wns stm sented In the
gl'ea t eOlll't'lIr of the paillee , ordered
the public exhllJtion of the 'murdcrer-
stolllle n II1 , after consultntion will his
vlzlcrs , he commande the 111nn's 1m :
me Iato executIotl , reQucstlng Mr-
.Hustings

.
IIn mysclf to be prcsent , to-

.gethcr
.

with nIl the ,'Izlers. I

"In u qUllrtcr of an Ilour nil wns over ,
'.rhe 1IIUt' CI'C !' was shot In th nrsenol-
squu'c: , which hn lJeen qulekl )' lenr-
ed

-

of the usunl crowd of people. lIe
l'CIIIalncd exlraordlunrllJ" plucl;)' to the

. .eml ,

CRADLE OF LIBERTY-

.Placc

.

!! In New I n/llllIIl thllt Abound
In Illterctt.-

If
.

the most sllere lJull lngs In nos-
ton alld Phlllldelphill Ilre properly
rIvals In l'Ialmlng the title of the Cra-
dIc

-

of LllIert )' thun here In the Ohnm.
11111 In Valle ,)' of Yermont Is surelJ" tha
scene of Its birth , cOlUments u writer
In Harper'sagazlnc: , Ij"rom this eJ'rlo-
HocllPster 1\1ountnln one !Un )' see tho'-

reu.t "luke tllat Is the guto to the
country ," liS the Indians nlll11C Lake I

Chnmplll.ln ; one lllay see the Otte !' up
which the plllnt-smClll'ed SIl mges crept'-
to

'

malw their I11Ul' m'ous Ilttncks decI )
In Counectlcut allIassllchusetts ; ono
mt1 ' aClln where 'l'lconderogll. lies In-

shullw1'ulubnndonment , the spot where
Ohnmplnln fought tile red mell of {))3-

yellri ! ago , where the French lJullt their
1IIost Impol'lunt fort In the chain that
rn.n from 1\1ontrelll to New Orleans ;

where Amherst took It 1'l'Om thorn ;

whut'o our dashing frlond an lender ,

young Lord Howe , fell und wus se-
I'rt'lly

-

h1ll'Ied ,

It I'el/ulred/ lJut little Imagination for
the mind's e'e to see tlle path thut-
ELhiln AIll'n' IIU his bUIH1 tooi ; to gain ,

at thIs Cot'tress , our Ilt'st gmut vlctol'y-
In thl' rovolutlonllr ,) ' Will' . From where
till' I'hlll'ch spires mnl'ked the scats of-

Hutltru } , I'lttsford , Brn.ndon , Whiting ,

Casttlton! Iln llddlebury , oue fancied
he IIIIht; almost lice agalr'l' the tall.-
rllg.Lt'11

.
: "moun lain boys" stalking the

tl'HlIs to the rendezvous with Allen at-
HhI'humIIewl( ' not d now tiS the
1JIt'Ihplllce of Levi P. Iorton.

All of thrsc vlUnges are prospcrousI-
Intl lHuuUful places to-dllY-the slmI-
IIcr

-

I'I'SOI.ts of well-to-do fells from a
COI'I' of dlstnnt cities , Even the edge

) f thl' I'lt-h v/\ller/ , where the Inlo wn.-

leI's
.

lUll the "el'mont shore , now
hews the Iwglnnlng of a movement to

.11111 till' lulwsh1c and the IsIllllls In the
lulw with tine Sllll1l11er hotels nnd pIIIIl.
llul I1Il1nHIQns set 111 rent estutes ,

,
.

" ""oint 'l'rcIt'"o" Ince.
" 1'olllt Ire'is ! !" Is u vel y 1'1\1'0 IdwI of

luc ( ' IIwlIl' of lJUlllfin hiliI' . Its pl'otlucI
lion wus ('onlinell to the cllrly Pfil't of-
lhe Hlxteeulh century , Il\I'gurt , COlinl-

eRS
-

of I.l'llnox , tlte lIIother of the
1\'I'l't <

, hl'l IJILI'ule )' , Sut ( l'OIU tllo tower ,

wlH'ru > 110 was hnprlsoue when her
wn , 1.0rd Ohurleli Leunox , mnrrlt ! the
Ilt\lf.htUl' of Bess of IJa.rd "I'lcke , n Illcco
) [ this Ielnd or Inee to MIlCY Qucen of
cots , '1'hls curloll8 IWe: Illo1a.e of-

Ilolnl tresse wns worlcd by tIlO 0:1-
1'OlIntess'

:

bnuds from bel' own eray-
'ItIlr.I.ondou Globe.

. -

. , ,

II.

' .

'
,

. ,

LITTLE 10WN ALl\\OST\ nURNf OUT

Sl1ol's' and Storts DeSlroyed ftt Sl'rlneflel' , Neb ,

-Whole nuslness District WI ed Out

Sprlnglleld , u. . March m.-Vlro
carl'L'hll1'gt1n ' dl'stro 'rd o\'ory place
of bushlesR In this \111l1l o , entallhll ;
a loss of $(,0,000 ,

'.ren stores and shOllS wore burtled ,

the lar cst los'! hl'ln..: that of W. 111 ,

Kreck. dry oOt1R and gl'ocerles I1m-

lwnrehousp , $ :! OOOO ,

811Oal'l1lan's halll , hulhlln nnd a-

nllmhl'l' of smallcl' S'I'lIelmes were
also 0:1111: v (hllllnJted. 'l'ho town ! tas-

no prote'lon! ,

'1'he blaze stnl'ted In Bates' dl'u
store and Is SUIIJ10sed to ha0 ueen-

of Incen HII'Y: ol'illn.-
Sprlnglle1l1

.

Is a small town In Sal'py
count ' . tllI'ou h whIch I'llns the Mis-

sourI
-

1'acllle m II road , A 1II0n the
lJllrnel1 uIIlldlngs was that of the tel-

ephone
-

exchange ,

Killcd By n WOl11nn-

.BulTalo

.

, N. Y.Ial'eh: 1. -SlIpor-

.Intendent
.

of Pollcl ! Bull said lOda '

that his OIlnloll as to who killed Ed.
win I . Ihll'Cllcl , had uot ueen chanlJ-
ed

-

at any lime since the lII11'der-

."I
.

belle\'e a'Onll1; 1llIetI Hurdlck"-
he declared , "aml L susllect the sallie
woman now that I dId the day of
the murdcr , I bellc\'e Ir. Cllsack-
IIntl the district allot'lley are o( quIte
the sallie oplnloll , "

'l'he fOl'cgolug stat < I1l'n was made
by the. supel'lntentIen ! In an Inter.-

Iew
-

... dlmylng a puhllshed lClI01.lwhlcl1;
quoted hilll as saymg :

"It 1001s lIIore IIIe Pennell's job
than at any time since Ihe murder. "

FOl'lner Dlstl'lct A ttomey 'L'llOmos
Penney said loday :

"Not a dollar of 1111' , Pennell's life
insurance wl1go\ to lrs. BurdIck. "

1\11' . Penney made this statement
In ...iew of the )Juullcatlon of a re-

port
-

that only $ : ! ,jOOO oJ' the enol'-
mOils insurance can led uy 1\11' . l> en-

,nell was made lIayaule to hIs estate ,

'1'he circumstances ha ve gl'en riJe! to-

sII'lIIlses that Mrs , Hurdlcl. might be
,the chief beneliciary ,

: ' lC general mana el' of a New
''Yorl. insurance cOllllmny. confirmed
th statement oflr , Pelncl1.lr.\ .

Pennell has $30 000 life ltllilll'ance in
0111' cOlllpaIlY , " he said , "aIld thIs is-

'made payable to his estate , 1! rolll-
al1 I have heard 1 lIelle\'e that the
rest of his life. Insurance wl1llJe 'found-
to lJe payable .to his estate 01' to hIs

' ,fallllly.

The Strnnger DIed Alonc.
Grand Island , Neu. , 1ITarch 21.At-

fi'e o' lock this afternoon the dead
body of a neat appearIng Dlan was
found in his roolll a the Union res-

taurant
-

, 'nlO lIIan had como to the
'restaurant late last night , At {)
f

flo'clocl. . this mOl'nhl1! a chambermaid
about to mal.e the room notIccd a
man in bed. . and presunwl1 he was
sleeping , Latl' tills afternoon the
maid went to the 1'00111 and uoUced
that the mau was 111 l'xaetly lhe
same posItion , An hl'estllatlon-
pro'ed .that he was C1ead ,

In a letter written to "My dear
_wife" and addl'essed to 1111's , 0 , L-
.l

.

l'ickson , the \\'I'itel' said he had had
'a fall and hurt his side , hut cxpected-
'he' would be better In the mornl ng ,

ne Is belle\'cd to ue a Ih'eryman
and IlItll, rccently In IIl1stH'sS! at-

IIls g 1'. . Ills death was undoulltedly
due tu natmul ca\lses.\ Cash to the
amount of $ was round In his
clothes ,-
_ Caught Betwecn Two Trnlns-

.Phllllpsdale
.

, R , I. , 1\Iarch 21-

.'l'hree
. -

women were InstautI . kll1ed
and a fourth was probauly fatally In-

jured wh Ill' walkhll ! from Pa wtllelwt-
to this place on the tracks of the
New York , New Ha\'en.\: Hartford
railroad today. 'l'ho victims in try-
ing

-

to avoid a train were struck by-

an engIne on another tracle.-

1ay

.

Not e n Suicide ,

Beatrice , Nell. , March 21 Dr D.I
A , Walden returned tonl ht from
I1oa , where Ite had an IllltOPSY on-

tlte I'eillains of Paul Schll1dor] , who
was r"lInd dl'ul: there last 111 ht.

Coroner \\'aldl'n eonslll'rell] the ('II' _

cumsl atH'es VI'I'Y sllspll'lolIS. 'rllt'-
opcnllll ! was l'l': ' er than would ne
made by a 22 ( 'a II hll r bullet. I he rill"
dId not appear to IUl\J been IIsed amI
it was IYI1IJ. ( 11l1'ler tlll! foot , .1' tile
hed co\'el'ed with a hlanket , SehlrHl-
.ler's

.
hody IllY In 111l' door ahout half-

way outside , 'l'hl' ral1L e of the hll1\et\

was allllost 11Irt'ctly downward frolll
the Itft sholllrler , plf'l'cln the hl11 s I

and heart , 'I'hl' rl'llInJ. { of I he shantv'-
llt'l'e\\ hI' IIvel ] Is so ] ow that 110 ono

of his 11l'1 ht could hold lhl' rlflo In
t.he position nl'cl't'scary; to IlItlIl't surh-
a wOllnd , 'I'llI' Iwad of thc hcd was
flllsh wllh thl' door ,

nr. Walllen , sr. , salrl thnt he was
IInahle 10 find the hlllll't , that Ill' re.
1110\(1(1 I'\'II''I hln from I he vIscera
and srarl'lwd ami r1.srallhe (] hut IHI
uullet l'onhllll ! fOil lid , lIe did not
llttellljlt. to I'xplaln this !-ttrtnge: f// a'-ture The Inq lIest will l.w con tltlued ,

,- -- --- - - -- -
Prlson rs Suved Sheriff.-

Wlllllllt
.

Hldge , Ark.Ial'ch: 21-

.Slwr
.- r

IIf J allies K IICall. . In CO 111 I Hili Y i
r

wIth hIs wHe IItHl bahy and h.lvlng
ll-

In ehargo two IH'liol1Urs , wh 110 -
Lemptlng' tu cros'f the swo1\en\ Black

3

r1 vcr was th I'own I H to the wa tel' lIy
(

UII.' O\'Ol'tllllllll of the skilL '1'he bahy :

was dnM'ned hut the shorllf and his
v Ite Wore sa'ed th I'ough the aid ofthe pl'lsollul's 1\110 IIrtenvard went uno-
'lttendud tu tlw county Jail and
mockell tal' ud III Isslon.

, \

, I

. .
, " ,

.
I

. .

-
CASTRO TO QUIT

//'RESI1HNT OF VENfiZUDLA TEN ERS RES-

IGNTION
-

,

HAD FIVE YEARS TO SERVE

DEGAN AS tHCTATOR , IIUT LATEn 1.13-

GA 11. Y ILECTI.D ,

NEWS AT WASHINGTON

Inthuatloa GIven That OUlce Will 513) ' 10-

J13mll)' or Conercst (3) ' Hcfu5e to AC-

.cept

.
IIcsl&natlon ,

Caracas , [arch 2J-l'rcsh1eut: Cus-

.tru
.

has rcslgned. 110 IllacClI his reslg-

uallon
-

of the IH'csldelll ' o ( the ropuu-
IIc

-

of Ylne1.llela In the llands of the
president of cougrcs' ! after readl1l the
prcsldentlal lIIessa e.

Senor Castro handed O\'cr the exer-

cises

-

of t.he presidential fllnctlons to
the lH'esldcnl of cn) ress ,

In the ordinary cuurso of e\'ents
] 'res1dent Castro's term wOllld have
ollded Fehrual'y 20 , 1\)08.\ ) He WII-
Seleoted preshlent of

I
Venezllela , in-

FelH'llary last fOl' six yellrs , hc inl1lng1-

o'ebl'lIal'y 20 , 1002. lie had been elect-
ed

-

pro\'lslonal president of Venc1.llda-
on March au , lUOI , uy Iho const.ltuentn-
sselllhly.

.

. SC110/ /' Castro , when the
presidency changcd hands sometime
Ill'e\'lolls to that date , had pruclalmol1
himself } lre hlent and the United
States go\'cll1Inent in 'No\'elllher ,

18UU , had ollIdally rrcogl1lzed the do
facie g vcl'I1l11ont headed hy hllll ,

'l'he action of tlto coustltuent us-

selllllly
-

legallzell his position a 11I1 In-

"esltd
-

hllll with the 1'IIIIIIowers of 1-

1preshlentlal rilleI' to the lIIIIIL of its
aIlItOl1ty. Up to that time while
being generally I'eco nlzed as lll'esl-
dent of Venezllela he had in reality
heeD sllllnl" dictator of the republic ,--A year ] awl' , as already stated , the
Vene1.llelan cOI1Jtres mlliled hIs dec-
lou! and I'cJtulal'ly Installed hIm as-

prcsldent of Venezuela for a , tel'lII oJ'

six ycal's , dating frolll Fcbl'ltar ' :20 ,

HI 2 ,

Washl1llton. 1IIarch 2:1-'I'he: flI'st
Illtlmatlon rel'o\'ed! h)' Secl'etary lIay
0" President Castro's rcslgnatlonas:

g\'en: hllll hy the Assllclated press
d ispal ch annolll1cil1 I he fact. lIc
would I Ot discuss the mattm' , how-
evcr

-
, be'on statJn that the news

wllsunexpocl.ed Herbert \\Bowen ,

Vl'IIl'zuela's } l1l'nll1otentiary hero ,

Hkewise had uot been Illformed unt-

II.
-

shown the dispatch. Until 01-
11cillllyad'lsed

-

110 said ho would uo-

unahle to gl0 expressIon to any ...Iews
011 the su uject ,

Frolll an alltllOl'lti'e quarter , how-

.e'er
.

, It was ] earncd I hat this 1II0ve-
on the IJaI'I , of Prcsldent Castro has
long heen con telll pIa ted , Hnll'esen-
ta

} -

t IanI' were made to hllll sevel'al-
mOllths ago by the leaders of Venez-
uela

-

that his I'eslgnat Ion would have
tlte effect of enabling the people of-

tha I, l'OII11 try to presen t a soli d fron t-

to the world In tlte IUI: tcrs In co-
ntrl'ersy

-
/ wi I.h the so ' rnJ powers.

'1'110 sta tellll'llt was made tha t tlto-
I'l'slgnatlon Is the result of a secret
ag're(1l11ent wl1.h the leadflls mferred

.

to that President Castro sltollld tem-
porarlJy

-

rellnfulsh hIs 0111l'0 pendl11J-
tlhe adjustment of the maltors which
llnlster Bowen has In hanl ] . It

was Intimated by the Assorlated pres !'!

Informnnt Ih'lt. whlll ! I'rl'slcll'nt CII-
Stro

-
nomlnally'gl\'es up hIs olllcc It Is

,

1111' Inlrntlon Ln IwrfJ It , wlthlll the
fllmlly by an a I'm nltlIIell t to make
Ca"tro's hrolhel''Ice president so-

tl1at, he would succeec1 to the
crncy-

.It
/ . presl-I

Is the hrllef hNe , ullsed on In-

formation
-

whIch ha. . IJCen up to now
kept In\'lolnte that the prl'sent pIau'-
Is to allow Prpsld'nt Castlro to ro ,' i

maIn Ollt of ot1ll'e' fo' a short tlmo
and thcn ro-rlpl't him at, the /1rxt
('Irl'tton 'MI' , Pulido , t.ho Vl'nl'ZI1nlan I

['hr: ! !! !' d'atfalrs is ah"l'l1t froill Wash-I
Iqton and it was slaled Is now on-
hi" way to the VIIl7.IIIlall

( ,I'r'lary Hav t 'nh.1lt rC'l ' eaPltal'1
pIll'h: fron :\1' TIussl'l1 , the Hnlted-

II nte rharjtr' at Ca'lI'as , ('onflrr , In-
II hI' rC'port , of 1'l'l'sldent Castro's res.
h.mat lOll , hnt slatlnJ. { that he doullted-
if the Venezuelan congress wou1cl ac.
':pct It ,

Murder In First [) cgrec.-

nes
.

Moines , March 2J.Tame: !

Burns , aCl'lIsed of the mllrder of Cor-
'oran

-

, was found JlIl1ty of murder In
the first de ree I hIs T1lrnln) , after
the Jury 11Id: hcrn out flflren hours.-
L.lfe

.

Imprlsompent was recolllmctll1ld.
Aaron and Canle HaitI's nnd-

'hlto\\ He\'erldlo are to ho tl'll'/l for
: omnllclty. Corcol'all was fat.al1y
Iru I.Ol( and then rohhed III the naltes'-
CSOl't two months aJ.o ,

. .- - ----
Purc Wnter for Engines ,

Clllca o , Ill , . MIIl'l'h :j.-'I'lw man-
Il.cment

-

( of tlw Union Pacifll' clo ed-

'I'outmct' with a Chh'ag'o c01l1pany-
oday, for the constructloll of tweuI.y-
h'l'

-

water pllrlf.rltlJ. { plant.. to he can-
tru'ted

-

ori that system bOtWl'lHl
) naha and Salt Lalw City. '1'he-
mler Is tlle largest of the kInd e'nrI-
ven: III this or any other coulltry ,

Inl1 contmllplatl's the oXpcntJlture of-

It least $1 woOOO , '
:

.

,

, , .

. '
. . "

-- - -

GREAT FIGHT IS ON.

Revolution In Full Swing In Santo Domlnlo-
UelJels

-
In l1ull PossessIon ,

San ' ] )olllln o , Hl'llIlhllo'of Sanlo
] ) omhl o , larl'1I' 21.Iho re'ollltlol1-
Ists

-

Ita1..' aU (' \ , \' 1111(1 CHltl1l'etl (lilt!

of the fort.s tll'fl'1l1ltn tll1 llt1-

I11Il1

! , \' ,

\ melt WNl'l11l'd\ Olt holh sides.-

'I'he
.

fI htltllot COr.tltllll'S-

.'I'ho
.

arrlsolt at I'ol't fialt: Carlos ,

ahout 1.\\0 mill's fl'lIl11 tltls clt.y , Itn-

l1eclalcd Itself In fa\'ol' of the revolu-
tionIsts

-

,

PresldenL VIISII\lZ) \ ! Is absenL In the
lutl'iol' of the I'ellllhltl' .

,

General 1'ellh\ \ lit , the Iend of a-

fOl'ce of ro\'olutlonlst.q , allacRed the
fort all o'clocl this afle1'lloon and
released the ) lolltll'al' IlrlsonCl9.

111 a ny pel'souH Ita'e ueen I Illed 01-

'wOlluded In the streets. 'I'he store
a 1'0 'all ( 'Iosml and uusll1ess Is at 1-

1standstill. . '

SI'I'lous l onsequeuces IlI'e expccted lo-

l'esU I t fl'ol1tho I lilt 11jt hot\\'l'OIl the
gOel11l11cnl. fmct's and the

.
re'olu-

tlolIlsts
-

,

'I'he l'e\'oluLlonlsts arc In full
IIOSsl'sslon of the city of fial1: I >omln o.

'1'hey ha\'c lal\cn l'har o of fllI-
cahto ol\lco\ and of the 10\01'l1I11U1 L

land \\1nes. '
Foreign ) lInlstur Sanhel, has sou lIt

rHfu o In 'he UnIted ,Slates consul.-
a

.

tt' , 'l'he n h tln con 1.1 nues-

.solstant
.

\ ; Go\'ernor I ( ! henlquo nml
the COlUlIIlIIlllel' of the gO\'l'1'IIIIIent
forces , Genol'lll Pena , ha'e twen Idllod ,

It Is eXlll'cted that. the l-to\'l'I'lIInent
troops outside the city w1l1att.ack-
Iho re\'olutlonlsts who arc In San Do-
mltlgo-

.Geneml
.

Was Gil has assumed com-

mand
-

of the I'o\'ohl Llonary forces.-
I.'he

.

numhel' of men 1.llled 01' wound-
ed

-

Is not Imown , hut I t Is rcported-
mnny ha\'o Iwen l\tlled on both shIps ,

Washlngtolllareh 2,1.Uultcd-
Stllte Consul General Maxwcll , at
San jomhIHo has caul cd the state
11cpar"IIl'nL that a re\'olutlon has
hwken out In that cll ' , and at lhe-
hOl1' he scnt the cahlelotl'am heavy tlr"-

Ing was In pl'ogrcss ,

No FoundntlOIl For Charges.-
Washln

.

ton , Talch '1.Secl'elllry-

I

Hoot t ( } (Ia r took ol11clal adlon on the
I

chllJ'ges lIIalle hy Estes G. Hatlthone-
IIgalnst IIrlg , Gell. LtOIIllI'l] Wood ,

11 e made all endorsell1tlIt! on the
) lapel's , saying that 110 allswer to the
ehllrges was refulrcd 1'1'0111 General
Wood IInd no action will bo tal.ell
thereon ; that , I G was Imown to I he
secrelal'y of wal' that the chal'ges In
e\'ery respect were wIthout juut foun-

dation.
-

.

'1'ho secretary refers to the part
tal\Cn uy the ml1ltlll'Y Iotovel'nol' Int-

.l1O lJOtol11ce cases In whIch Hath-
hone was defendant , sayinl { thaI,

General Wood at every step had the
jappro\'lIl of the secretary of Will' and

exemlsed only such con trol as was
lIecessal'y as military go\'ernOl' ,

] Ie refers to the game of "Ja alai"
and declarcs that the gift accellted hy
Oel1tl'a1! Wooll hall vo relation what-
o'el'

-

01' any ol11clal action 01' his , but
was pllrt of the eXlll'tssloll of ral.l-.

t udn of the Guuan peoplc toward Ihe-

relll'eselltall'o 01' tile Ullltel ] States ,

alld to have refused tile gift , wOlll
have been dlsl'ourteous aud unjusti-
fiable

-

,

'l'he action of the ellsloms ol11clals-
In refel'enl'e to the Ill't , tho' secretary
says , was strlclly In acccordlluco-
wi th the Ja wand ol\lclal\ proprloty.
'1'ho In orsClllen t closes as follows :

" '1'here Is no fuunllntlon for the
char os ,

"

Oas Explodes In a rUne-

.Sprlnglleld
.

, 111. , 1\al'ch 2-I-A tor-
.rlule

.
explosIon of gas 111 tIle mluo ot

the Athens Coal cOlllpallY at Athens ,

Menllrd COUII.y! , twenty mites 1I0rth-
of Sprlllglleld , today resulted In the
dlath! of six men aud ono uelng ser-
Iously

-

Injure .

: All cntry ill the mlno had been for
SOllie lime stoPl1ed up on account ot-

gas. . and Ihls mornlllg an attempt
was made : to' open It uy drIlling
unother entry , III ordel'to allow air
to eliteI' and the gasto eS (' lpe.

While elllagcd III this wOl'k a mInor
fired.through 10 the stopped up cham.
her , causln a terrific explosion 01

gas , whIch had aceumulatl'd In the
clmUluor , Nllle Uleu were In the
millo Ilnd as a result of the exploslou
six were killed outrIght and oue was
hadly injured. 'l'w 0 lIIeu escapoj.-
H

.

ollie of I he lIIell killed wem 100 feet
aWIlY f'OlII! where the explosion oc-
.curre

.
. .

lown IiIlVIIl n Snowstorm.
Des )folnes , la" Mllrch 2.1.Dur.i-

nl.
.

( the ulght three IIwltrs of snow
fnll I hro ulhoOt Ul'S Mollws'alley. .
HOl1l1rts from all o\'er tile state Indi-
ca

-
to that lite Sl/1'I11/ ' Is eJl'ral uut. . the

rallroallswlJl 1I0t l'xpe\lcllceaIlY clllll-
.elllty

.
, IInles" It should tllrn HIHdenly]

cold anrl rreezl' .

Peoria , 111. , March 2I-1'ot1ay a
heawel , snowslol'lll started to fall
111 conslderahle qlllllltitles ,

_ .-- - - -

Fire at Cirllnd RapIds , nlch-

Grnlld Haphls. lIeh. , Mal'eh . -
] ;'Jt'n at the lal-gl' I-I'el'lIhousl': plllit of-

1I1'IIry i-illllth , just west of I his eity ,

rl'sulted 111 till ! loss ul' olle life //lnd
$5:1KJO: ( (hl1la o tu prropcl't.y today.
'1'lte hlazl.' started In the hOltl'l' room ,

lresulltahlY 1'1'0111 t.11l' exposloll] or a-

antern
,

carried hy Dunlcl )1c ( uel'l1 ,

olle or t.he who was after-
wards

-emplorl's
f 1'ho Hallles spread

to tlte boardIng house where the em-
ployes

-
11 vcd und thcn to Lilli other

bull ln s.

,

, . . . 1 -. . _ _

...

8EBRASKAOc-

orl o IIcndcrsoU of Bostwick. ona-
f lhe best known lIIen In Nuckollsf-

OllnLy , droPPl'.ll dead ono day last.-
Vock

.

! 1n frouL of his house.
,

.. .. ..

Wayne 1\eUIO(1I9t( chureh hns nn-

t I htcen huudred dollnr phJe orgnn"-
thl' Itltt or Mrs , J. II. PllIgrey or-

Waync ,

.. * "

TI ury .lJ'crrcu died uL his homo
neilI' Sl1111t'tvlllo of. dropsy , Mr. For-

leu
-

Illul bcen tl resldenti of Jlhuson-
rollnty for 11101'0 ttll111 twenty yeals.

* tt t-

tTohn, .Arlllstron , of N'braslm OIt'YI

rhar.etJ. wIth stealltlH $ i2 frolll hI 8
Cather , was hOlllHI o\'or to the Sep-

.telllt'1'
.

) term of the district court In
the 1> lIIU 01 $ liOO ,

It * ..

Omaha 1'asscl1 el' No , 12 ran tnto
the relll' l\ll of 1fl'clltht Lraltl Iluout
three mites \\'esL of ( Illden ; slwcrely-
IlIjllrhlt! I'rll'lIn 1' IIItlnccr 0 , A.
Dixon of McCook , 'l'hu way ellr and
one freIght ca r WII'C! consullled lIy Oro-

.'L'he

.

wreck was duo to the hell vy f .
, . * It tt

'.rho 8ullremo cOllrt dismissed Ula-
aplleal of BIshop BnuaculII nRaln8.-
lJ' I t.11tJr M UI'Ih )' of the Sewllrd Catho-
lic

-

church , and alllrmed U\C decisIon
of the lowcl' cOI1l'I" unjolulnR tha-

hlshol ) frolll Int.erfetltl wll.h the
prlcst In thl.! cOlHhlct of hIs chargo.

* .. It

SIx cnrs loaded with coal , cnroule-
to I1eatrlco fl'OIll MUllhnttall , ICl1ns B. ,

jumped the tracl. at '1'aylor's SldlnA-
Il few miles south of Blllo Springs.
'1'110 trllek waq l'Omlletely torn up for
ahout tIfLy yards , '.l'he necldent wn-

tiue Lo a mil Slreadlllg. No cnsuaU-
tIes occurred ,

It * *

The coroner's Inquest o\'er the bed )
of tilt ! dead II rell1 all , Hllyes , killed in
the Ol1more wreek , whIch hns lIcon-

In
, session ilL 1'apl1l1l1n' for the past
.few dll 'S , was 111118hod. 'nlo vordlO-
of

\
( lIe jury was death hy accident.

.rhls cll'lIrs Opel'HtOl' Second and
plllces the ulamo 011 no one.-

tt

.

.. *

Mr. 1l1el'\ , who ha L1een the nlen'
,for the Burling Lou In L'ceumseh tOl

I

the past fourteen years , has been
grallted all extcnded leave or nbsenco-
'Illld will locate on hIs rttrm nClll,

.Hlakeshurg , la , Mr. 1\UllIer'B health
'lU18 ueen allltf for sOl11e' tIme. J. D-

.of

.
\ ' , mrthhas lIcell uamed-
as l\HlI.er's SlCleSsor.-

It

.

* ..

'l'ho party Clt slIrveyors who bllv-
'ueen

\
at wor 1.: 0 I the lIorthern Beetlo.-

of
.

the Jlllrlltljttoll Hnle rrom Ashland ,

Ilo Sioux CIty. la , nrrlved lit H0111CJ ,

IIIm1 wl\l"plteh\ thelr tellts and remnll-
tor two woels , 'J ho party worleln-
aat; Vender Itas heoll compelled t(
.abandon WOI k , owIng to the hit (}

wator.
" * I-

t'l'he regll1gar aunllal Ins1tutc of th ,

, teachers 01' Cass and Sarpy COllntl
will ho IlI'ld In ] > Iattsmouth , begin ,

nhllt AU ust 17. '1'I1oso to assist 1n

the worl. are : J'ormor, State SupeI-
'illteudout L. D. Harvey or WIsconsin
SuperllltendenL ,Jamcs M. Caulfhlhl-
of WIJws1.UI1l\ , J'a. , and Frank L-

Mcl1nrmy of u1'II1I11\ , Ill.
* It *

'l'ho north uound trnln on the B. 4-

.M

.

, from A tchlsoll was wrecked about "
two mllcs suuth of Nellruslm City ,

amI us a result twelve freIght can
arc cOll1plotoly wrecked. Drakomnc-
S. . '1' . Jullsen was pluncd down un el-

a car and hadly lIIan led. He WU-

Italwn to the Neals hospital at N
brasku City , wllero lIe died.

* * t-

t'Mrs , Warren Brittun of Callaway ,

is suJrerlu from a severe case 01-

uloo poIsoning. One of Iter flllJ.er. .
had beoll uurned an she wore a mlt.
tell while the lIuger was sore. 'l'l1t
red IIl1lug of the IIIltten poisoned the .

burn. At the present tlmo ono 01

her arms alld the cntlro rIght sIde 01

!her lIe y are swollen. Light hope 01

her rccovol y Is l'U tertalned.I-
t

.
. II

Otto IIallsttjln , the 17 year old SOD

o George Hullstelll , was round dead
at a railroad crossing ono and It haJj
miles enst of Seward. lIe had lIoen-

to a dauce at Bee and was returnlnp
home alone , alld It is supposed that
the fast frcl ht on the n. & M. .

whIch Illl SCSS Seward auout 4 o'clock-
In the 1II0rnlll , struck : hIm as he
was crosslll g tlto track. '.rho uuggy
was hroken Illto pieces and the team ,

\\'t'llt' ] lOlIIe , ahout eIght miles , 'J'n.
bed ' WIIS lIot fouud until Leonard '
Ilat'tstleu , an ol 1er lIrot.her , drove
frum hOllle to IInd out what the
trouulo was.

11. . *

Last weels dt'll'gates' from lImn-
holdt

-

, Dawson , 'Porter , Nomaha and
Salrm tolephollo lInes met In Hunl-
uol

-

t aud resolved to assocll1tc them-
sel'es

-
lindeI' Ihe name or theHlchard-

sou
-

COllnt.y Mutual '.rolephono com-
pany.

-

. Olllcers were elected I1S fol-

lows
-

: Crush of SalcmpresldontiZook-
ot Spenser. rIco presldenti IIummet-
ot Porter , treasureri I>a"e Dawson. ,
sccrctar1. . _ _

I

.


